Get to Know a Little More About Axis.

Axis Communications is a Sweden-based company founded in 1984, with currently over 3,600 employees worldwide and offices in over 50 countries. Axis enables a smarter and safer world by creating network solutions that provide insights for improving security and new ways of doing business. As the industry leader in network video, Axis offers products and services for video surveillance and analytics, access control, and audio systems.

**Metro-area offices:**
- United States
  - Boston, MA
  - Chicago, IL
  - Los Angeles, CA
  - Dallas, TX
  - Ft. Lauderdale, FL
  - Washington DC
- Canada
  - Toronto, ON
- Mexico
  - Mexico City, MX

530+ Employees in the Americas
15+ years average industry experience
Specialized training facilities

**Technical Services**
- 50+ locally-based Technical Support Engineers
- 3 years average experience
- Less than 1 minute average wait time for Tier 1 support, and 2 minutes for Tier 2
- 3 different languages spoken
- 20,000+ calls taken per quarter
- Wide variety of video surveillance expertise
- 24/7 online helpdesk
- 10,000+ online cases per quarter
- 24/5 online chat
- 5,000+ online chat sessions per quarter
- Advanced replacement program available

**Ecosystem Partners**
- Architecture & Engineers Consultants
- Application Development Partners
- Technology Partners

**Programs**
- Axis Channel Partner Program
- Product Loaner Program
- Not for Resale Demo Unit Program
- Axis Competitive and Technology Upgrade Program
- Fast Track Program
- Project Pricing Program

**Academy**
- Course Offerings: Network Video Fundamentals & Certification, AXIS Camera Station (VMS): Building End-to-End Solutions, and Essentials of Axis Network Audio Systems
- Additional Resources: Webinars, E-learning, and Private Training
- Coming Soon: Protecting Important Spaces
- Become an Axis Certified Professional and keep your credentials and competitive advantage by renewing every 36 months
- For more information, visit www.axis.com/learning

**Segments**
A focus on the unique needs to your type of business, including but not limited to...

- Smart cities
- Transportation
- Banking
- Government
- Healthcare
- Retail
- Education
- Critical infrastructure

**Axis Companies**
- 2N
- Citilog

**Sustainability**
To view our full Sustainability Report, visit us at www.axis.com/sustainability

**Axis Core Values:**
- Act as one
- Always open
- Think big
Solutions for Every Need.

Secure and improve your business with an end-to-end Axis Solution. We provide a complete range of solutions, whether you need a smart system for basic surveillance or a more advanced system for security on a larger scale. All our systems are easy to install, and everything is designed with open IP standards that easily connect with your existing IT infrastructure. Our solutions adapt to your changing needs—so you can start out with a basic system and add new possibilities when you want them. With our smart solutions, you can secure and develop your business—both now and in the future.

### Smart solutions, for now and in the future

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Video Encoders</th>
<th>Cloud Capabilities</th>
<th>Access Control</th>
<th>Network audio solutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Integrate your existing analog system with the latest IP technology</td>
<td>Host your video through the cloud for easy access and upgrades</td>
<td>Complete your system with an open and future flexible IP-alternative</td>
<td>Communicate alerts and improve business efficiencies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone apps</td>
<td>Modular Cameras</td>
<td>ONVIF</td>
<td>Security Analytics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applications from remote viewing to wireless installation tools</td>
<td>A divided camera for flexible, discreet surveillance</td>
<td>Continuing a growing support of ONVIF profiles</td>
<td>Enhancing site security by detecting motion, intrusion and loitering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edge Storage</td>
<td>Remote Viewing</td>
<td>Cybersecurity</td>
<td>Thermal Cameras</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For video recording directly to an onboard SD card</td>
<td>Applications to allow you a live view of your system from anywhere, anytime</td>
<td>Devices with added security features and hardening and resources available to help mitigate risks</td>
<td>A reliable, unique method of detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panoramic Cameras</td>
<td>Video Recorders</td>
<td>Electronic Image Stabilization</td>
<td>decltype**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Axis Difference

**INNOVATIONS**

- **Axis Lightfinder Technology**—Get more life-like colors in low light conditions
- **Wide Dynamic Range**—Be able to maintain image visibility between the brightest and darkest areas
- **Axis Zipstream Technology**—Maintain high quality video at a fraction of the bandwidth and storage
- **Radar Technology**—Accurate and reliable area detection of moving objects
- **ACAP**—An open application platform to develop applications that can be downloaded and installed on Axis network cameras and video encoders

**SUPPORT**

- **Sales Support**—Chat directly with a sales rep from 9-6 EST Monday-Friday for Axis Partners
- **Technical Services**—Helpdesk support 24/7 or chat support 9-8 EST Monday-Friday for your every need
- **System Design Tools**—Online and app-based system design tools to save you time and ensure the best results
- **Product and Accessory Selectors**—Designed to help you find just the right solutions for your needs
- **Axis Professional Services**—Expertise for customized solutions and personalized needs

**Contact Us**

**HAVE QUESTIONS OR WANT TO LEARN MORE?**

Support: +1 800 444 2947
Helpdesk: www.axis.com/support/helpdesk
Chat: www.axis.com/support/chat

**AXIS FIRSTS**

|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|------|

**Did you know?**

Axis network audio systems are complete high-quality audio systems that are perfect for security, offers background music for the perfect ambiance, and has numerous announcement options for every setting. Axis network audio is a scalable and flexible integrated system that makes it both easy and cost-effective.

Learn more at www.axis.com/en-us/products/audio

**Axis network audio solutions** communicate alerts and improve business efficiencies.

**Security Analytics**

Enhancing site security by detecting motion, intrusion and loitering.

**Thermal Cameras**

A reliable, unique method of detection.

**Electronic Image Stabilization**

Steady images when cameras are subject to vibrations.